
American model Italia Toochi Kash has
charmed her way to fame as a top earner on a
real estate mogul

NY, NYC, USA, November 8, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- United States –

Italia Toochi Kash is a stunning and

charming model who has shot to fame

as a model and a real estate tycoon.

She knows how to take your breath

away with her perfect looks. With her

unmistakable charisma and unbridled

elegance, she truly is one of a kind. She

is skilled at winning people over with

her beautiful pictures. Her faultless

poses consistently increase her

confidence and abilities.

As a model, Italia has the knack of

knowing how to carry off her shoots

with glamour and style. She pulled out

all the stops to get to where she is

today. She has become popular on

Instagram and other social media

platforms as a result of her diligence

and hard work.

“It feels surreal to be known across the

world and have such a huge fan

following. I have always believed in

working hard to achieve whatever you

are passionate about. I wanted to

become a model and that’s where I

focused my energies. ~says Italia

"Gradually people started to notice me

and I started getting more fans and

followers on my social profiles. My life completely transformed very quickly as I gained more
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recognition.”

Italia likes to live her life to the fullest. She enjoys traveling and has visited more than 80

different nations. She is a real estate tycoon who owns numerous expensive properties spread

over three states. She enjoys driving cars and owns a quarter of a million boat, Rolls Royce, and a

fleet of various super luxury cars such as Bentley, etc.

Besides her current engagements, Italia plans to get involved in more creative projects. She has

several things to offer and this is just a small taste of what we can expect from her in the future.

One thing is sure, this woman will be successful in whatever she sets her mind to doing. As a

successful social media influencer, she is an inspiration to many of her fans.

About Italia Toochi Kash

Italia Toochi Kash is a glamour model. Her real name is Natalie Nicole Salloum. She also goes by

the name of Italia Kash. She has over 5 million followers on her Instagram page. She's becoming

an Internet sensation. Italia Toochi Kash was born in Orange County, she is an American model

and aspiring actress, social media personality, Entrepreneur and Humanitarian of mixed Cuban,

Egyptian and Lebanese descent. Italia is also a photographer she enjoys doing this as a hobby.

“I would like to thank my fans, followers, and well-wishers for all their love and blessings,” says

Italia.

Her fans love the way she portrays herself and her artwork. You can follow her on Instagram to

see her content - https://www.instagram.com/toochi_kash/
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